The ovine newborn and human foetal intervertebral disc contain perlecan and aggrecan variably substituted with native 7D4 CS sulphation motif: spatiotemporal immunolocalisation and co-distribution with Notch-1 in the human foetal disc.
Composite agarose (1.2 %) polyacrylamide (0.6 %) gel electrophoresis was used to separate discrete populations of native aggrecan and perlecan in newborn to 10 year old ovine intervertebral discs (IVDs). Semi-dry immunoblotting using core-protein and glycosaminoglycan (GAG) side chain specific monoclonal antibodies in combination with chondroitin ABC lyase demonstrated intra-chain native 7-D-4 chondroitin sulphate (CS) sulphation motifs and variable proportions of non-reducing terminal Δ4,5-unsaturated uronate-N-acetylgalactosamine-4-sulphate [2B6(+)] and Δ4,5-unsaturated glucuronate-N-acetylgalactosamine-6-sulphate [3B3(+)] disaccharides. The relative abundance of 2-B-6(+) aggrecan increased with advancing age of the IVD samples while the converse was true for the 3-B-3(+) aggrecan population. Relative 7D4 levels in aggrecan and perlecan were highest in the newborn IVD and significantly lower in the older IVD and other cartilage samples. Quantitation of 7D4 proteoglycan by enzyme linked immunosorbent inhibition assay confirmed the newborn ovine nucleus pulposus (NP) and inner annulus fibrosus (AF) contained higher levels (1.2-1.32 μg 7-D-4-proteoglycan/mg tissue wet weight) than the 2 (0.35-0.42 μg/mg wet weight tissue) and 10 year old IVD samples (0.16-0.22 μg/mg tissue wet weight) with the outer AF zones consistently containing lower levels of 7-D-4 epitope in all cases (P < 0.001). Cell populations on the margins of the AF and cartilaginous vertebral rudiments in newborn ovine and human foetal IVD strongly expressed 7-D-4 CS epitope and perlecan, This was co-distributed with Notch-1 expression in human foetal IVDs consistent with the 7-D-4 CS sulphation motif representing a marker of tissue development expressed by disc progenitor cell populations.